Billie Ann Booth
August 9, 1929 - July 31, 2020

CISCO – Billie Ann Booth, age 90, went home to be with the Lord Friday, July 31. 2020 in
Abilene, TX. Billie was born in Homer, LA August 9, 1929 to Earl and Mae Reed Painter.
She married A.J. Booth October 12, 1947 and they made their home in Cisco. Billie was a
Homemaker, a member of the Order of Eastern Star, Cisco Chapter 461 and a member of
the East Cisco Baptist Church.
She is preceded in death by her parents, husband of 49 years, A.J. and one brother,
Clinton Elmo Painter.
She is survived by one son, Keith Jay Booth of Austin.
Billie will lie in state starting at 1 pm until 5 pm on Sunday, August 2, 2020 at Chambers
Funeral Home, 203 W 7th, Cisco, TX. This will give family and friends a chance to come
by to pay final respects and sign our book. A graveside service will be held at 10am
Monday, August 3 at Dennis Cemetery on Hwy 880, 3 miles south of Moran, TX. Due to
Covid 19, mask or face coverings are required to enter the Funeral Home. Social
distancing will be enforced at the graveside.

Previous Events
Visitation
AUG 2. 1:00 PM - 5:00 PM (CT)
Chambers Funeral Home
203 W 7th St,
Cisco, TX 76437
https://chambersfh.net/

Graveside Services
AUG 3. 10:00 AM (CT)
Dennis Cemetery
Moran, TX
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Dear Keith:
We just learned yesterday of the passing of your dear mother and our good
friend, Billie Ann Booth. With this letter, we wish to express our deepest
sympathy, for both your mother and father, A. J. Booth, were esteemed and
important friends of ours for many years, especially when we lived at Fashing for
32 wonderful years.
Your parents were GREAT SUPPORTERS of Fashing School who helped us in
many ways. One in particular was how your mother was instrumental in the
tempra painting of the Christmas windows, which lasted until Fashing School was
closed in 1988. Also, she painted a hummingbird scene on a pane of glass from
the Lone Star Gas Plant, which still adorns a wall in our present home in San
Antonio. Your Dad, too, helped us in many ways, for one thing constructing for us
a purple martin bird house on an old oil field pipe from the Lone Star Plant.
We have fond memories of you, too, Keith, when you were one of our students at
Fashing School. You were a good student, both in your studies and as a talented
catcher on our Fashing School softball team.
Your dear mother, after a lifetime of deep faith in GOD and Jesus Christ, has
finished her earthly journey and is now in the arms of GOD with your dad and
other loved ones, awaiting the rest of us.
May our dear GOD bless, comfort, and strengthen you as you carry on in the
loving footprints of both your mother and father.
Your longtime friends and former teachers,
Robert & Victoria Thonhoff
Robert & Victoria Thonhoff - November 09, 2020 at 06:52 PM

